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SEVENTEENTH YEAR. NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA, AUGUST 9, 1901. NO. 58.

i THE MODEL'S SUMMER CLEARING SALE. I
It's getting late in the season and yet we have big stocks on hand. AVo have

decided to carry nothing over and arc determined to close out our entire
I

' stock of Summer Goods at a GREA.T SACRIFICE. Our loss is your gain.

7S

BARGAINS IN MEN'S CLOTHING.

Fifty Wool Suits, Brown Mixed
Cheviots, nicely trimmed, worth
$6.50, cut down to

The swagger PngTish Chalk Line
Flannel Suits, only ten left,
made by the famous L. L. & S.,
Chicago. These suits conic in
coats and pants only. We do
not exaggerate when we say
worth $12.50. These cool suits
for hot weather at a price that
brings comfort at the insignifi-
cant figure of ,

We have rummaged through our
stock and picked out several
hundred Cassimcrcs, Fancy
Worsted and Blue Serge Suits
that sold for $10, $11.50 and $12.
Wc guarantee them to be all
wool. These suits we shall not
carry over until next summer.
Price cut down to

Bargains in Men's Underwear
Men,s French Balbriggan Un-

derwear, regular and extrasizes, rrrworth 75c and $1.00, cut down to Ju
Men's Fine 'Mercerized Silk

Underwear worth $1.25 and i--irr

$1 .50, pink and blue, cut down to O
Fifty'cent Ribbed Underwear r rp

cut down "to ..""I?..'.' 3"
Boys' Ribbed Underwear cut rrrdown to SUL

Shirts.
Men's Black and White Striped

Working Shirts worth 50c cut rrrdown to
Men's Negligee Shirts, some

without collars, some with collars
attached, cuffs attached and de-

tached, all sizes, worth 50c and rr75c, cut down to 4
Men 'sand Boys Negligee Dress

Shirts, two detachable collars, rrrworth 75c and $1.00, cut down to JU

m

Bargains in Men's Trousers.
Men's Trousers, well tailored, at

$1.50, $2.00, $2 50 and $3.00.

Our $5.00 pants cut down to .jO

Men's Union Made .Overalls
r

and Jackets.
Overalls without bib worth rn

65 and 75 cents cut down to c)U
Carharts Striped Overalls, the

best Union Made Overalls on r
earth, cut down to )C

Men's Working Gloves.
Large assortment of Men's Working

Gloves at greatly reduced prices.
Our California Goat Skin

Gloves, Welted Seams worth 75c, rrcut down to g)U
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Free Sample Shade Cards. 7L

1

Fifty Cotton
and blue,- - nicely made, worth, tQ$5.00, cut down to .... .

Boys' Long Pants Suits, worth $5, 7.50. 10.00
and 13.50 will be sold during this sale from

to less on each suit.
Our $7.00 knee pants two piece suits nn

cut down to pJ.UU
Our $6.00 knee pants two piece suits fc i Cfi

cut down to.
Our $5.00 knee pants two piece suits fl" CA

cut down to .pd.uU
Boys' Knee Pants in black and blue (LZr

worth $1 and 1.25, cut down to ""
Boys' cent Knee Pants yip

cut down to
Child's three piece ages

4,5,6 and 7, that sold at $3.00, cut Q QC
down to pl7tJ

Boys' and Child rcn's Wash Suits worth Z(r
75e, $1 and 1.25, cut down to "UL

in this reduced

All our Straw Hats for Men
and Boys 75c and $1.00 values KCin
cut down to

All 50 cent Straw Hats cut OKndown to 5UU
A full lino of Light

Crushers, wfcth 50 and 75 cents figs
cut down to

in and
Shoes.

Our $2.00, in all
lasts, and sizes, lace or con
gress, cut down to

Men's Fine Tan Shoes,
hand sewed, Worth

$3.00, $3.50, $4.50 and $5.00, j---v

cut down to
Boys' Tan Shoes

$2.50 cut down to. . .
worth

Call early and do not miss this opportunity. We mean exactly what wo
to make room for our enormous now stock of Fall and Winter Goods.

k Moid One Price Clothing

JOHN BRATT

Real Estate, Loans Insurance
PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

rJmofoi-oriooi-Aja- y IsXoTox'o.mIje.0..

e Cent Cigar
.A.T SOHMALZRIHD'S.

PAINTER

HEATH MILLIGAN

The North Platte Pharmacy,
Exclusive Agents.

$4.75

$5,00

$745
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3ItJ
BOYS' SUMMER (LOTBINC

$2.00 $4.00
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PAINTS

e

MAX KIRSGHBAUM, Proprietor.

JOSEPH HERSHEY,

DEALER IN

Farm Implements,
Buggies, Wagons,
Windmills, Pumps,

WINDMILLS i PUMPS

. .. .
(

PIPES AND FITTINGS
BARB WIRE

ROUND AND HALF ROUND
STOCK TANKS

LOCUST STREET,
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

$1.10

$1.50

Wo are

a
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I Summer School Closes.
The summer school which had

been in session lor six weeks closed
last evening. In point of attend
auce it proved especially gratifying
to the instructors, the enrollment
reaching seventy-fou- r a number
never before reached by previous
chools of like nature held in North

Platte. Many favorable words
have been spoken of the wotk of
the instructor, Profs. Neal and
Jones, and the students return to
their homes highly nleascd with
the prorrcss they have made.
ICacn.onc lccls that she or he has
been exceptionally well repaid for
the labor and money expended.

Monday Evening Program,
The following1 program will be

rendered at the next Monday eyen- -

ing session of the county teachers'
institute, which will be held at the
high school auditorium at 8:30.
Song Arion Glee Club
Cornet solo Karl Stamp
Music Arion Glee Club
Address lion. V. K. Fowler,

State Supt. ot Public Instruction
Piano duct

..Miss Burke and Miss Laugdon
Cit incus of North Platte arc

urged to attend and give our state
superintendent a cordial welcome.
Residents of rural districts who
happen to be in town arc cordially
invited to attend. An admission of
fitteeu cents will be charged chil-
dren; adults admitted free.

Bertha Thokleckk,
County Supt.

Y. M. O A, Notes.
The rooms should be crowded

next Sunday at 3;30 p. m. to hear
Dr. George Sutherland, president
of the college at Grand Island.
Young men expecting to make
something of themselves should
not miss bearing this address. All
men welcome.

Mr. C. A. Howe,' proprietor ot
the furniture store and hi a sales
man Mr. W. D. Hover called up in
the rooms this week and were so
well pleased with the place that
they became members, There are
but few business men of our city
that are not members of this Bplcn-di- d

organization.
It is a pleasure to announce that

Mr. 15. 15. Kncedy the gentleman
that gave such a helpful, interest-
ing address last Sunday has kindly
consented to speak again to young
men on the 18th of August.

Mr, Lewis Objects.
To Tim I5ditoh: A week or two

ago there appeared in the Daily
Telegraph an article which re-

ferred to the Pulvcr hospital as the
county poor house and a close
reading of the lines would make it
appear that all the inmates were
county charges. I desire to correct
this, and Btatc that at least two of
the inmates were not people of
charity, myself being one of the
two. The lodges of which I am a
member arc paying my expenses,
and I expect to reimburse those
lodges. I have received most ex-

cellent care at the hands of the
physician and nurses, and 1 believe
all other inmates receive the same
excellent treatment,

W. O. Lkwis.
Notice,

From this date until the 20th ,day
of August. 1901, the officers of
School Dist. No 21 will receive bids
for the purchase of the school build.
ing1 known as the ''Thornburg
School," located on the northeast
quarter of section 29, township
16, range 26, hi Lincoln county,
Nebraska. District officers will
reserve the right to reject any and
all bids,

Dated, July 31, 1901.
PAUMNIA KlI.MRK.
Chah, A. Rons,
John Kii.mi:k.

BETWeIcN THEKIVEIIS .

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Calhoun of
Nichols have quite a sick little boy
about one year of age. He was
thought Thursday to be on the
mend.

Louis Toillion recently sold W.
F. McGlonc of North Platte hcv.
eral tons of baled alfalfa at $7.50
per ton on the track,

J. C. Gyger of the Nichols cream
cry shipped about 400 pounds ol

butter to .Denver on Wednesday.
He is unable to fill his orders with
from 1,500 to 1,700 pounds of milk
dumped into the weigh can daily.

The sad intelligence has reached
here of the death of Fred Stimson
by drowning- - in Colorado while
bathing' with two school mates.
He was about seventeen years of
age and the youngest son'of Thos.
Stimson formerly a resident of the
valley.

Louis Toillion marketed hoga
and chickens at North Platte yes-

terday He is at this time devot
inpr most of his time to hogs, cows
and poultry.

Henry Fulk who is with a crew
located on the north Bide putting'
up several hundred acres ot hay for
W. A. Paxton, was doing business
at the county capital a couple of
dayB ago.

The sugar beet crop in this lo
cality is looking fine. It is by tar
a better crop than was raised here
last season,

All the cinuiigrants and parties
who were looking tor work and
would work when they ton ml it arc
busy in the hay fields at this time.

N, B. Spurrier was at Omaha on
business the first of this week.

Tom and Joe Kelly arc haryest- -

mg the second crop of alfalfa on
the Dillion farm for hay. t

G, M. Smith a former section
foreman at Hershay but at this
time in charge of a steel crew up
the line spent Sunday with his
family at llerslicy.

Dr. Win. Eves was at the couuty
scat Wednesday on business with
the pension board, of which he is a
.member.

Wc are informed that the W. L.
Park fruit farm will change ten-

ants the coining season.
If you want to bcc some of the

'finest corn ever grown in the west
just take a trip through this local-
ity at the present time,

A republican primary for Nichols
precinct to elect delegates to the
county, convention and nominate a
precinct ticket, will be held at the
ilcrshey school house Saturday
evening, Aug--. 17th, at eight o'clock
eastern time.

STATE NEWS.
A Shubcrt woman who was bit

ten by a rat is in a very critical
condition.

Dr. A. D. Somcrs of Omaha has
been appointed secretary ot the
state board of health.

The new bank in Dawson county
at Overton has received the name
Alfalfa State Bank.

Arrangements are being' made for
a monstrous A. O. U. W. picnic at
Plattsmouth AugiiBt 17th.

One Grand Island bank aloiic has
'deposits amounting to $503,000,
most of which belongs to farmers.

The three state game wardeiiB
and their deputies have been keep
ing a cIobc watch to sec that the
game laws ot the Btatc ate not
violated.

Judge Frank Irvine, tormcrly of
Omaha, haB just received the ap
pointment to the chair of practices
and procedures at Cornell univer-
sity.

A rattlesnake over lour feet long
and having thirteen rattles was
killed at Wymore last week, It 1b

said to be the largest rattlesnake
ever seen in Gage county.

Herman KauiTmau, while riding
a railroad velocipede, was struck
by a Burlington treight train near
Peru. He was thrown from the
track and badly injured. His re
covery is doubtful,

Herman Niumau of Scribncr, was
Unfortunate last week, His barn
and several building were destroyed
by fire early in the week and on
Saturday night his house was
struck by lightening.

A number of carrier pigeons
brought from Minneapolis, were
Bet at liberty at Madison a tew
days ago. The first one to reach
Minneapolis arrived in eleven
hours and fifteen minutes, a dis-

tance of 300 miles.
Reports received by the adjutant

general of the Department of Ne-
braska Grand Army ot the Repub-lie- ,

indicates that almost every
post in the state will be represented
on the official train which will leave
Omaha for Cleyelaud September 9.


